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EDITORIAL NEWS
Mr. Blake's bill to make further 

provisions for the election of mem
bers to till the vacancies in the Le
gislative Assembly, will provide for 
the issue of writs where a member 
resigns or an election is declared 
void by the Judges, and there is no 
Speaker to issue the writs under the 
present-law, as was the case before 
the opening of the present session. 
Mr Blake also has a bill to allow 
parties to institute suits against 

—the Crown by petition of 
right. As the law now stands, such 
suits cannot be instituted except by 
consent of the Crown.

Severe Censure.—Says the London 
Advertiser :—“The Middlesex County 
Council on Friday passed a resolution 
ottering a reward of $1,000 for the ar
rest and conviction of Riel, the mur
derer of Thomas Scott. A collateral 
resolution was the next day adopted, 
requesting the Ontario and Dominion 
Governments to otter rewards also to 
the same end. This action of an in
fluential body such as the- Middlesex 
County Council is a terrible censure 
on the Dominion Government.”

Toe Murderer Trayiss.—-The young 
man John Trriviss, lying in the Toronto 
gaol under sentence of death on the 22nd 
pros., for the murder of the man 'John
ston, in East Gwilliinbnry, in November 
last, is daily visited by one or more clergy
man from the city, in his intercourse 
with whom ho begins to manifest a due 
appreciation of the awful nature of the 
position in which ho has placed himself. 
Île also receives frequent visits from his 
relatives and other friends. Petitions 
for the commutation of his sentence arc 
in circulation, but arc repeiving very few 
signatures. ________

UÀ" The success of the working men’s 
meeting in Hamilton on Saturday night,

: to inaugurate the nine hour movement, 
has led to the subject being talked of in 
Toronto.

Ijsr* There were thirty-two deaths from 
small-pox in Montreal last week, being 
an increase uf nine over the preceding

A despatch from London, via 
Now York, states that England is deter
mined to oppose any further encroach
ment upon Central Asia <>u the part of 
Bussia.

Lar* The Dunkin Bill was defeated at 
•Napanco yesterday after a severe contest.

Tub Conservatives in the House 
are very much dissatisfied with the 
course taken by Mr Cameron and the 
Telegraph. There is talk of deposing 
him and electing a new leader ; but 
the trouble is to find a man qualified 
for the position and willing to take 
it. Sandtield says he will see them
all to----- Cornwall before he will
act.

i BIRTHS.
rfviuosTON —At Hnmstou, on the ‘25th ult,

the wife of Mr. John Livingston, of a son. 
Haivht—In Minto, on the •JOtli ult, the wife 

of Mr. Samuel Haight, of a son. 
Cunningham—In Nichol, on the l»th inst., 

the wife of Mr. J. Cunningham, of a sou. 
Jack—In Fergus, on the 22ml inst, the wife of 

Mr. Peter Jack, of a daughter.
McIntyre -In Fergus, on the 22ml inst, the 

wife of Mr. Dune. McIntyre, of a daughter.

MARRI ED.

Another proclamation has beén is
sued by His Excellency, proroguing 
the Dominion Parliament to the 27th 
of February next, but it does not con
tain the important words to meet then 

*“for .the despatch of business,”— 
Hence it is not known when the Do
minion Parliament will meet, but 
probably not till some time in March.

A brother of the Czar of Russia, 
who has visited the Pope, has been 
cordially received by His Holiness.— 
The inference drawn is that the Czar 
wishes to be on more friendly terms 
with thp Papal authorities.

Ontario Legislature.
Toronto, Jan. 20.

Mr Ilykdrt introduced a Bill to prevent 
corrupt practices at municipal elections.

Mr Ardagh enquired of the Ministry if 
it was tlieiv intention to bring before the 
House, during the present session, any 
measure having for its object - the pro- 

. motion of the settlement of the wild lands, 
lit for cultivation, stillTicld hv the Crown 
in this Province, or in respect to which 
the Crown lias the right to forfeiture for 
non-payment of purchase money, or non- 
fulfilment of settlement duties.

Hon Mr Scott ‘said it was not the in
tention of the Government to ask any 
special legislation on the subject. They 
had the power, by the existing law, to 
promote in every reasonable way the 
settlement of the wild lands lit for culti
vation, and they proposed to do so. In 
regard to the latter part of the question, 
the rights of parties who had settled on 
lands would he respected.

Mr Deacon enquired of the Ministry 
^whether or not they intended during this 
session to introduce a measure extending 
the policy of free grants, by authorizing 
His Excellency, the Lieutenant-Governor, 
or the Commissioner of Crown Lands, to 
remit the arrears due the Crown by actual 
settlors within the territory prescribed 
for free grants who were purchasers, from 
the Crown prior to .the passage of the 

* Free Grants and Homestead A t of

Findlay—Stkxnkt—Iu Flora, ou the 2:Jr<l 
inst, by the Rev. A. D. Macdonald, Mr. J. 
Findlay to Miss Mary Ann Stennet. 

Price—Gordon—At Alma, on the 16th inst, 
by the Rev. J. Davidson. Mr. J. E. Price, 
of Heaforth, to Alice, third daughter of 
Tiios. H. Gordon, Kan., of Drayton. 

Torrance—Depew—In Fergus, on the 25th 
inst., by the Rev. E. Barker, Mr. James 
Torrance, of Went Garafraxa, to Miss C. 
Dopcw, of East Garafraxa. 

McCuij.ough—Sanders—At Guelph, on the 
24th inst, Mr. James McCullough, G.W.R. 
Hamilton, to Eliza, eldest daughter of

».
the bride’s father, by the Rev. Mr. Wheel- 

• or, of Albion, on the 18th inst, Mr. James 
Kennedy, of Guelph, to Miss Sarah, only 
daughter of Mr. G. Underwood, of Berlin. 

Ellis—MillEr—At Gleuallan, on the 9th 
inst, by the Rev. Tlfos. MacGuire, Mr. Jus 
A. Ellis, Elma, to Miss .Jane Miller, of 
Maryborough.

DIED.
Webster—At Netherbank, Guelph, on 30th 

inst., Maria, the dearly beloved wife of 
James Webster, Esq., Registrar of the 
County of Wellington, in the 33rd year of 
her age.

The funeral will leave her late residence on 
Friday next at 2 o'clock p. m. Friends will 
please accept this invitation.

iicw Stfoettiisraetttfi.
J^OTICE OF DISSOLUTION.

The partnership heretofore existing be
tween Davidson &' Chadwick has been dissol
ved by mutual consent.

All parties indebted to the lato firm will 
please make immediate payment to Mr. 
Davidson, who is authorized to collect and 
receive the same. Any claims against the 
firm must also be presented to Mr. Davidson.

CHARLES DAVIDSON,
F. J. CHADWICK. 

Witness—A. C. Chadwick.

mm: Insurance ami General Estate
8 Agency will be carried on as heretofore 

at the same office, ia the Town Hall Build-

< HAIILEK DAVIDSON.
Guelph, Jan. 29,1872. d3-w3

^ NEW BUSINESS IN GUELPH.
WILLIAM HANS, has rented the barn on 

the premises lately occupied by Messrs. 
Gowdy A Stewart,Woolwich street, where he 
Will supply all parties in want of Hay, Straw, 
Vkkd, ok- Wood, in quantities which they 
may require, and deliver the same in any 
part of the town. W>L HANS,

Guelph, Jan. 25th, 1872. d4t

BAZWtPnizEs

ON EXHIBITION
- AT-

iTOKE.

W>8,” and to grant a patent to all such 
settlers as Jmvo performed the requisite 
settlement duties. • ,

Mr. Scott said it was flic intent vn of 
the Government to repeal the Of fer ju 
Council made by the late Adminisi ition, 
under which squatters who setilee prior 
to the passage of the Free Grant Act 
would have to pay “>0 cents im here. The 
present Government felt that these set
tlers ought to he placed under equally 
favorable conditions with those who set
tled after passage of the Act. Therefore, 
if a settler who settled before Ur passage 
of the Act was in actual occu; .lion lie 
would he entitled to his pateiu -oe. This 
remark applied to the 55 towns, ps form
ing the free-gran t territory of. t lu,, rovince.
»So far as regards those who ha s settled 
on their lots antecedent to the passage of 
the Free i Grant Act, and who had paid 
one or more instalments, it was the in
tention of the Government to give them 
the balance due to the Crown free upon 
their complying with the conditions of 
the Free Grant Act, and the Order in 
Council issued to carry it into force. This 
remark applied to all the frec-grant 
townships except Ellice, Wilherforcc, Ren
frew and Minto. (Cheers. I 

. , Mr. Baxter enquired of the Ministry 
whether they intended during the present 
session to propose any amendment to the 
common orvgrammar school law.

Mr BlakCi—That subject b under the 
consideration of the Government.

In answer to a question, Mr. Blake said i 
it was under the consideration of the Gov-1 
mmicut whether tliry riumkl «n,l thei,v CUCUIU_ --
Statutes free to Reeves, Deputy Reeves j TuESDAY EYEni/lU, imfl. 30,1872
and Clerks of municipalities. | --------

A motion was passed for a return -how. st, james- Pleadeslan.
mg the revenue derived from timber sold ; _____
on lands set apart, as Clergy Reserve Lands

SKATING CARNIVAL will be held .

ties* OH THE RINK!

Friday Ev’ng. 2nd Feb’y
ADMISSION 15 CENTS

COAL OIL
AT

WHOLESALE
Splendid Quality aml'Cheap

AT JOHN llOIlSMAN’S

Country Merchants
Would study their own interest to pur
chase of

JOHN HORSMAN

3Uw gdvrrtismeutsi.

HAMS AND BACON
OAMPBELaf S

t'KLEHKATED

SUG-AR-CURED HAMS
AM»

ROLLED BACON
Something New

THE undersigned begs to notify the 
Citizens of Guelph '-that, there will be an 

Exhibition of an entire new principal of Stove 
Furniture,

Completely Revolutionizing 
the Method ot Cooking,

Without the least particle of STEAM, SMOKE or 
SMELL in the house, and about half the time, 

and much less fire,

At SUNLEY’S STORE
MARKET SQUARE.

Commences on SATURDAY, the 27th, at noon, 
and every day for one week from 9 to 5 p.m.

S3T The Ladies are particularly invited, as they 
are mostly affected tty the nuiwuicc of the ordi
nary mettiod of Cooking.

A. ANDERSON,
Guelph, Jan. 27, 1S72 - 3d

HUGH WALKER,
FR.XJIT DEPOT .,

WYNDHAM-ST, GUELPH
Guelph, Jan 27 1872 dw

TOWN HALL, GUELPH

Wednesday Evcn’g, Jan. 31 
at 8 o’clock.

SECOND

—AND POSITIVELY—

Farewell Appearance

CREAT LYRIC STAR

ROSA DERINA
ERIN’S PRIMA DONNA,

On which occasion will bo pesented an entirely 
New and Su.ect Programme, containing the 

Choicest

Sacred. Classic, Operatic 
and Kail ad

Musical Gems ever introduced by this Great

, Adinl sion 50 cents, reserved scats 75 cents, - 
to he secured at Day's Bookstore.

The Hall Benches will all be numbered, and rc-: 
served scats sold by numbers.

Doors ojieii at 7.30 ; to commence at S o’clock. 
See press notices and programmes.
N.B.— M’lle. D'Krinn respectfully requests that 

the audience he in their scats at 8 o'clock.

New Magazines

A
AT

NDERSON’S

Tickets to bn boil at the Rink. Doors opcii 
at 7 o'clock. Hoasou ticket’s tin: sanm as last 
year, to bo Lad at the ofiice of the Secretary.

CHAN. DAVIDSON, Sec. 
"Guelph. 3Utli Jan., 1S72 d

To Hand, another Lot ot New Crop Teas, comprising 
all the favorite kinds in

Young Hysons, Javas, Pekoes
Assams, Gunpowders, Souchongs, Oolongs, &c.

Choicest Java Tea 
Extra Fine Yonng Hyson 
A splendid Mixed Tea

75 cts. per lb. 
- 75 do 

50 do

THE MEDICAL
CUELPH.

aaÏl

vV

Apprentice Wanted

^Y‘anted» an Apprentice

TO THE DRUG BUSINESS

E. HARVEY & CO.

J. E. MCELDERRY,
{Successor to E. Carroll <fc Co.)

ISTo. 2, DAY’S BLOCK.

FOR GOOD TEAS
GO TO

PERRY’S GROCERY STORE.
A New Stock of

VERY CHOICE TEAS
Received, Selling at the Lowest Possibly Prices.

China Tea Setts from $1.50 ;
-ONE DOLLAR AND FIFTY CENTS-

GREAT INDUCEMENTS IN CHINA =S3tr

xmaS number illustrated
LONDON NEWS

XMAS YOUNG LADIES JOURNAL' 
CHAMBERS' JOURNAL 
QUIVER
LONDON JOURNAL

ALL THE ENGLISH & AMERICAN 
MAGAZINES

For Good Goods atiitl Low Prices

72. Go to PERRY’S GROCERY STORE

You Knew how it is Yourself

Petrie s Dilue S

IfOXEÏ, MONEY.

912,000 to Loan on Farm Security or 
Good Town Property, in Finns ranging from $200 
to $4000, nt low rates,, ami on liberal terms. 
Also, wanted to purchase, about $3000 worth of 
Debentures.

THOMPSON A JACKSON, 
Land, Loan, and General Agents. 

Guelph, Jan. 2Ctb, 1872 w4t-doaw

TOWN HALL
ONE NICHT ONLY

ANDERSON’S;
New Bookstore mid News Depot

Opposite f Market House !
GUELPH

SfeflTOT

i appropriated j THi: GREAT AUSTRALIAN FAMILY
GREEN’S FAMOUS

MALE and FEMALE

and how the same has be 
since 1854.

One of the orders of the day was Mr. j 
Lauder's motion for a committee of oh-1 
<1 nh;v into the election of South (Iroy. On !
the order being called, however, the nuh er j __ ,
was found to he absent, and the motion j T jnT O W g O

Welling, Grey&Bruce Railway
SOLTHKIt.X EXTENSION

Notice to Contractors
fjPENDERS are invited for tlieconstruc- 
I tion of the Southern Extcnsion.of the 

Wellington, G ivy and Bruce Railway
FROM LINTOWKL

In the Township of Wallace,
TO LUCKNOW

hi the township of Ivin loss—a distance of 42
Plans and Specifications may he seen at the 

Offices of the ubmpaiiy, Canada Life Assurance 
Build uga, James street, Hamilton, on and after 
the 27 li inst.

Tenders marked “ Tenders for Construction of 
Southern Extension,” addressed to the Secretary, 
will he received up to noon of

T>E0PLE naturally go where they can get the Best Selection of 
(roods, the best value for their money, and the best attention 

and the consequence is that, while others arc complaining about 
dull times, Ac., wo are as busy as ever, selling away nt our Dres
ses, Millinery, Schawls, Jackets, Ac. Ac, THIS WEEK, we will 
show a remarkably cheap lot of Beautiful Silk Finished Black 
Lustres, bought at a great bargain about six weeks ago, the prices 
arc 20c, 25o, 80c, and 40c, and they are not equalled in this town 
at a much higher ligure. We arc also clearing out this week ano
ther lot of Choice Fancy Dress Goods at 12,}e. per yard. Still on* 
hand, a good selection of PURE WHITE and Fancy Clouds, of 
every kind. .

REMEMBER THIS, LADIES ! Our stock is all new, aud com
posed of First Class Goods of every description. We must have 
the best Goods produced in the British upd Foreign Markets in 
order to give our customers satisfaction,

N. B. —The recent advance in Cotton Goods will not affect our 
prices for the present, as we have a large stock on hand. .

Come and see.
A, O. QUCHAM,

Fashionable West End Dry Goods Store, Alma-Block.

Jackson & Hallett
IMPORTERS

3Ee XT as 3B8 0E? XL

NOTICE

Friday,the 16th of Feb.,1872 w
\V. McCI LLOCII, 

Secret an 
Hamilton, Jam 2 ",

W; MuGIVERN,.
I'fesideut.

dropped.

Ida Leslies" 1=^ Stokes was brought into court on j 
Monday to he arraigned upon . an indict- i
ment charging him with murdering Fisk, j AlWTPTïV ftfVTVTD A 'RTX7 
His counsel moved to quash the indict- ; w-lXfA/ X vU.lf.LA aLLm X
ment, principally on the ground of ivre-1.....................«ni.u iti. H ,m,l of the alle^l RM.j.n.fitaV ! 
tmnality of the Act under which the grand !'

ann..-l nt ; Gymnastic, Acrobatic,great Ion gth,tmd the Jiulgc took tunc to 1 J 9

, Marine, ami Life 
INSURANCE

Lancashire and

consider the matter Lefor decidin'
Some idea nmy be formed of .the 

extent to which re-building operations 
will hé (-itrried oil in Chicago, during the 
year 1-^72,from the fact that already con
tracts for 9.1,ooo.ouo worth of buildings 
are It ;. The Sherman House is to lie re- ; 
built,-, on its old site, as a seven-. L-rv ■ 
stneame.

Lrs’ d- I.-gatioii fro;. 
States vi-ited Washing; 
ag.ii.isl the pre.M"'.: .!niv
d". i‘y'■'r'"'-:’ '-%•

4iL..i iL'iy uiip^y uv-.v Ç-'•,

-f

Contortion Juggling, 
Minstrelsy, Songs, Ounces 

Comedies, Farces, Ac.

Ailmissiun, 27 veiits ; Reserved Seats, 50 cents.
D mbs o)>cn at 7 p m ; commence at s p.m.

A. J. WADESWORTH, Agent 
Guelph, Jan 21», 1372. " U2

The Best Hotel ill Town (3
CASE Y ALV AYS JOLLY

'8'IIE Richest DnnKB, B< .st Table, lori-t 
J • ;,.r I» 1 . iherr es* fOinpatiJV «I- 

;-iliAt h-'-.ti-e iu Joui aï C »*-y'».- 11» II-
’ i- ia Hotel, MauivLcell ti‘reet, VtullL,

Provincial,
Phœnlx.

Canada Landed Credit Comp’y
Lower ra'es than at y Loin Co. ia Octario.

JOHN MuCREA, A-en*.. 
Office over Bank of Commerce Buildings, Guelph 

Guelph, Nov 2Sth. 1871 •»wtim

E. the andere’gced, beg to infprm the public that we Lave Bold out cur Lum
ber Yard on Upper Wyndham Street to

MESSRS. DOUGLAS & BANNERMAN,
And as they ha/e been in oar employment for e number of years we hive much pleasure in recom

mending them to the public as our successors.

rjTHB Lancashire

v ng

Capita! £2.flôOjOOO Sterling 
Head tdfiu-) for Ontario 

Noithwest (Jrrner of i 
aud Uhurdli Streets,

General Aeriit»,
S. G. DUN-’AN CLARK & 

Co.
ig-T, W>( CAMPBELL 
t tt P.U'dih.

JuliN McCP.EA. 1

AND wo algo beg to iniorm our numerous customers that our business will
hereafter be can ied on

At the GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY STATEN
Where we will as usntl, wholesale and retail.

- Gowdy, Stewart & Co.

General Groceries,

Wines and Liquors
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS,'

WYNDHAM STREET
GUELPH.

JJAVE just received in store

350 Packages
OF

NEW SEASON TEAS
Consisting cf rfoyunes, Fine Young Hysons 

Gunpowders, Imperials, JatMAs 
and Twankays ; * w

500 Boxes, Btltts & Cutties
-of- ,

TOBACCO
American and Canadian Brands ; also, a full 

stock of General Groceries

UGSTESS,SUGARS
Ac. Ac. Ac.

FOREIGN anti DOMESTIC

LIQUORS
Hotel Keepers and Families supplied with

Sure brandies. Hums, Gins, Wines, Old Irish, 
cctch and Canadian Whiskeys from the best 

distilleries. , -,

Manilla Cheroots, Foreign 
and Domestic Cigars.

JUST RECEIVED direct from Goder
ich

Barrels Fine dew Dairy Salt In 
Coed Order ;

Half Barrels Trout and White 
Fish- and Lake Aerrlng.

JACKSDN A HALLETT, 
General Grocers, Wyndham-Street. 

Gnelpb. Sept 26, 1871 dw

AHCHOR LINE

Transatlantic Peninsular 
and Medltteranean

STEAM PACKET SHIPS
The well-known favorite Clyde built Iron 

BtoamshtjB,

.1 merlea ICalodonla 
Anglia Columbia 
Australia Europa 
Britan niai

lunifllia
Scandinavia

NEW MILLINERY SHOW ROOMS 
MISS ELLIS

BEGS to inform the pnbllc that she has just 
received a fresh lot of

MillineryGoods
IN ALL THE LATEST STYLES, 

and respectfully Ec-liolts an eai ly call.

£3T0ti« door east of the Royal Hotel
Ü :e!ph Oot 5, 1E71. do

PUBLIC CAB.

THE Subscriber begs to inform the people of 
Guelph that he bus purchased a handsome 

and commodious Cab, which will always be at 
tiieir service.

He will lie at the Railway Stations on the arri
val of all trains.

Parties wishing to hire by the hour or othcr- 
ivisc will he charged thermost reasonable rates.

As he will make it his study to see to the com
fort of all passengers lie hopes to receive a skar 
of public patronage.

Orders left at the Express Office. Mr IIuch 
Walker’s, and at the Post Oillec will be1 promptly 
attended to.

JOHN DV1CNAN, 
Guelph, Sept4, 1S71 ' do

Sailing regularly every Saturday between

NEW YORK AND GLASGOW
Booking passenger to and from Great Britain 
and Ireland, Germany, Denmark, borway and 
Swgden, Portugal, Spain, Iiti.r, ’ik.!'V,.tt*s>ot»rd 
the Adriatic, in connection wltt tVs ANOHGF 
LINE of Peninaular and Mi2IUru*'fC.'. Itoara 
Packets, sailing regularly oet-3 HltogW ea 
Mediterranean Ports.
ty Tares as ow as by any other first-clas

KJ- For rates of passage, pre-paid certificat o 
and all information apply to

JOHN GRANT, 
Agent American Express Compa Guelph 

January 1870 dw

Engraving in General
BY W. LESLIE,

FROM LONDON, ENGLAND.

Residence- Corner of Queen and Arthur Streets, 
Guelph, Ont.

83T Orders left at a y of the Watchmakers in 
town will he attended to.

Guelph, Nov 8, 1871 d»2m

Lots tor Sale in the Town 
of Guelph.

LOTS fr/m 9 to 22, Ixdng the fr-kt on Ihc 
Klora Iliad of the Catholic t M‘» e,

in lots to Riiit purr ha.* era. FortnBFrf’r ii pnr- 
Mi-ul1 T8 of Fair, apply to Slcstrs yrrMiMan A 
O’Connor, Barribtcrs, Not 8 *nc 9, Daj’-i lüoçh 
Guelph. li-2dw


